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ot Germany, upon eeery occasion when it _ 
realises, waa » cause of serious anxiety for 
French police ; and at this day it cannot be 
contemplated Without disquiet.

the spirit add ooevrafiy wi*f tie
children .tistrefed fckO brabch«^«pwull/ 
grammar and geography, sad thé 
attention paid by tbenf, plainly. ah«lr that 
he la ne stranger to the bméthode of 
imparting InatractToo tb JfonUL At the 
ciuae of the CTsminatiesi the children, 
accompanied by their amenta and 
proceeded to the grots behind the tillage, 
which had been pratioaaly prepared for 
their reception, by clearing the ground 
and erecting ewinga fbr their am 
After all had partaken of 
Tarions Interesting addresses were dell ter- 
ed, Chielly on educational e.hjeete, When, 
the usual formiMUee hating bead'obierred, 
the company (departed to their rmpeetire 
homes, the children haring enjoyed Asti- 
solves right merrily,and being well pleased 
with their entertainment —Cost.

ÏÏmn & Cmmtkjs
It is stated Ly our wheat-buyers 

as a remarkable fact, that the first load of 
Fall wheat on the Goderich Market this
yfeii came from the toienahip of Hay !

W. T.COX, Editor and Proprietor.]

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE!

Pure» Signal.
GODERICH. C. W., AUG. 12. 1864.

8AUUEBH DIVISION.

Hon. John McMurrich is out in *n frightened, five years ago, at the very slight 
Address to the electors of this Electoral tenure by which th.-yheldtbeirpower.^ This
Division. He sUtcs that his political 
principles ire those by wfiich ho was 
guided at the time ot his election two 
years ago, that he favors itho present 
Coalition, and that he now comes forward 
at the solicitation of numerous friends in 
the Division. We think the hon. gen
tleman deserves and will receive the 
almost unanimous approval ol" his consti
tuents. His return is a foregone conclu
sion.

' MEXICO-

From tho latest news with regard to the 
state of affairs in the kingdom of Maxi
milian I., it is evident that Mexico, so 
long tossed upon the turbulent waves of 
political strife, is gradually settling down 
into a condition ot peace and quietness. 
With the submission of General Uraga 
to Maximilian, the so-called National 
Army of Mexico becomes virtually de 
funct, and the principal military strong
holds being in possession of tho French 
forces, the New Monarchy may be looked 
upon as a settled fact. Ündcr ordinary 
circumstances, the substitution of a foreign 
yoke for a government to which- a people 
were attached from long association would 
be an act deserving the indignant rcmon; 
strance of the#civilized world ; but the 
circumstances connected with the govern
ment of unhappy Mexico for many years 
back have been so very extraordinary that 
the people must hail any change such as 
has just taken place as a priceless boon. 
Torn .and bleeding from internal feuds,the 
masses have boon tossed about from one 
ruling party to another, the last almost 
always proving worse than its predecessor, 
until anarchy became the rule and any
thing like order the rare exception. Pos
sessing a soil of unrivalled fertility, agri
culture languished—possessing the#richest 
mines of gold and silver in the world,

dawn on a peaceful, united country, and that 
Prebident McClellan, or President Grant, or 
President. Sherman, might not even have 
time to consider the application of two or 
three new States north of the lakes for admis
sion into the Federal Union ? 1,-hope you 
will not think lam romancing. There id a 
war going on here as well as in the States, 
and it is a very similar war, for it is between 
the aristocracy and the people. The aristoc
racy, or Conservatives, or Royalists, or what
ever you choose to call them were much

it not be well for our town authorities to 
have the public water tanks examined and 
repaired, if necessary, so that, in case of 
fire, h good supply of water can be obtain
ed. Under existing circumstances it is 
necessary that housekeepers generally 
should be extra careful with regard to 
their fires. *

Since writing the above we have ex
perienced a most refreshing thunder 
shower, the only rain of any consequence 
that has fallen since June last. With 
streets free from dust and a modified tem
perature, pedestrianisin is again comfort
able. The supply of water will be very 
acceptable to late green crops.

The city of Hamilton is. fust‘gaining uu i

«E A FORTH.

This village, situated on the B. & L. 
II. Railway—or Grand Trunk?—has 
sprung up on. the trade drawn from the 
great Gravel Road running back from it 
to the rich country in the rear of the 
County of Huron, and has already dis 
tancod its older neighbors,

Murderous Attack. i Thi. Ivep .. :------  | a ms powerful .work was provisioned for
A HIGHWAY ROMifcllY IN HAMILTON, u m ■ a,ld wUb * gani*,n of 600 men.

: He cuinmuiiivaifd with the enemy’s fleet by 
: °* llu<e with-ihe sanction Oi Gen. Page.

enviable reputation for robberies and attempt-' pus" WM^buiï8,"nHl wLb,i bia ,*/Ur' 
, , t . .• .... ». dSi "u‘ received no answer. His attuned murders. In stating rii<* state of things tiua was attracted lysi -nul guns Gen Pago 

in this respect, the Hamilton Times says r^peatvdIv lele.-ruj lied—“ Hold on to your
*• We are sorry to say that the past week and fuu. be1visi,?d Fort Gaines

has added to the list of crimes in this citv, in fUm nrr>... * .?^U 011 buu,t* the Yankee
-, , . nr,i,n,-<iig tin» loitwo instances of more than ordinary outi.vc Vft t K‘ ,t(Mma of capitulation. He

aiid audacity. We weie in possession of the i,.luL t °"°,ra 1 ;r -Anderson on hie 
main facts connected with buth of the out- him of ! « u 6nTrt‘:,'hr the fort, and relieved 
ra/e. a few days ago, hut refrained from , fT"1 turl Morgan signalled
publishing them, hoping that tho police mi m. Jl. ., i ^ Uul UJ a,,**er »*« received ex

Oigi-edl .

war was a perfect god send to them, and they 
have ever since been trying to frighten the 
masses of the people with horrible tales about 
the curses of democratic government, with 
the desire of treading out the last spark of 
hope which the honest laboring classes were 
eherishing that they might some day unite 
with their near neighbours in celebrating the 
4th of July. They have been diligent, these 
Royalists, to magnify every Southern victory, 
and to print the great Union victories in small 
type. They have been willing to forget that 
they once worshipped negroes, and have new 
come to the conclusion that negroes are no 
better than white laboring men, and that they 
ought to be kept in slavery. They argue that 
negroes in the. South are as free as their own 
agricultural laborers, and in this respect they 
are perfectly right, only that lx fore this war 
was forced upon us by these vagabond Aboli
tionists and fire eaters, the negroes were a 
great deal better off for food and, clothing 
than English laborers.

“ Well, with ail this beating around tho 
bush, the Royalists have only partially suc
ceeded in houeyfuggling the laboring classes
of Canada; for. although I have been here for . . . . « , ; . . .some time, ar.d have Uen seeking to find out ,Uimcnac bcncfiU uriilnS from a Ml,ii be received.
tho opinions of the bone and sinew of the traffic with the class whose industry lies * Another daring instance of highway rob
country, I cun truly «.y Oral the lionet work- at tIlc, of the prosperity of our court - ! ÏSt<?cvén?M!,c-k'î;,','f.S'!,7 l“iîlllr *
ing men of Canada, almost without exception, 1 ..., i ,, . -, | uhout c.iyen o cluck in f.ont of the Cunorn
are aiixiouâ to see the Union restored, and j ^ ie progress of ^eafurth since the j Hons?, the pm lieu luis of a Inch are ue fvl-
bope at no distant day to form a part of it i ; first house was built has .been something i :~Messrs. Güclirût’il: Co, timber nier-
and l trust, UierrlVre, that tho, will hot be ! wonderful. A few years ago the forest ' durir -^hi"!’ nL^-r sV£,n“n7'tl7. “
made responsible for the insults daily offered ”, , .. . ” , , auru.g the Sainmu 3caso.i at this port, and the
to'the Government, of the United States by wavcd ovcr ,n0!,t klle i l<>daJ 11 cau , "''r!‘llie» |*;“d weekly by Mr. Jvl.n <ji-
demagognea and pothouse politicians, nor yet . boast of some twelve well-stocked stores, ; cbr'81’ ,a -,,1,',n ><?r °/ the firirt. On the evui- 
foi the more polished sconndrelism of tlie ! ioUnjrv two hotels twn plmri’hfs Kesi.les i ll,? dny iii'-ntioned Mr. J Gilvluiil it
upper ten thousand,* who are now plotting and ^ ‘ ’ . ‘ ’ I wou.d appt-ar h id frl,<»00 is lus pos<ess

a large number of neat private dwellings, tint of winch he paid sundry labore.s $150,
The Messrs. Vanstonc, who sectn to Bc MH;iV!,,« ^ M‘|* l',Whe re.

’ ! turning. fv>me with this sum h h:s pusst so-.m, sleiUUV
lie Was aceosted hf two men, one of whofli l!;jt ,\t m..rua[.,j v Ul, 
enquired whnt hour it was. Mr. Gilclitist said 
tlmt he c ui'-i not iiiform him, on which he 
was pounced upon hy. both m- n. one wli./i1» 

soon have four run of stones ready for ‘ .......

Publishing them, honing that tho police ini.'bt cent t he . 7 Tv ™c'-‘,vea
the better succeed in arresting the criminals, ramparts rf’F o r l ‘V 'uukee °,vcr tbe
On Friday ni.dit fast, shortly after 12 o’clock, dJ. i r ' > <‘um,'a- , * con-
Mr. Win. Sanderson hu 1 locked up his esub- ubaioelul ""'0" ^,0,1Ji‘uced ^-explicable and 
lishment on King street, and was proceeding " „e, . , „ .
homewards, when on the corner of Welling- dan i rL-ceivt?d from Gen. Shen-
ton and Barton streets he was felled to the nf, <!* a<ainwl ,be T*®'
ground by a powerful blow on tl;e lull .id... 1 were akiru.^ l ,|A*i 4 Ç" "* ur7
of liis face. He lay far a abort lane sense 1 Chester ’ *vi“ 10 *“!** ,r0“ *m
le», and when the powei, of peeepliou ic- ■], , ' r
turned he found that his pockets had been Y™'reported the ea-
•earcbed. IVrtuuqtilf he had no money on liiiii Mnmm i,” "*';7 It >"i"d.-r,l<.aded
hit person, an-J even hi, 2<ild wulchha. 'been <’ t u1, l,,,/......’ 1,1 "f * ul“' w|mil. No
left the preceding day with a watch*»' er rj T, .T .
be repaired, so that the robber or r fibers slighiiV ° ^vi<" s 8ttt®7 wns
obtained no booty whatever. The nigl.t war* " u lll< l 
very dark, and uS Mr. Sanderson knows that 
he could not identify the person who st:uci; p

--------., — . him, it 13. feared that the scoundrel will go - tinu i, * i.. . i .1 . , , ...
Admirably I unwhipped of justice. Kvcn niter he h.id CICl’,J lw;, ' 1 '*"'1 oa* W|U

• - . v . , j fallen the ruffians strui-k him several tiim-s " •
situated- in the centre ot a rich agricultural, „ilh „,m< mJ illflll.,,q ,ucb
district settled by a fine class of farmers, ! juries that Mr. Sanderson was confined to his 
many of whom are comparatively wealthy, j |I ;US': fur ^ several day s. H« is now
if* rnniil rian iu Aislir niiAlKnr nrtmP ait" tlira ! . * . * ’ **

Capital. The Illinois Central Railroad Com
pany alone brought into Illinois $30,000,000, 
and*built a road which enabled the Federal 
Government to sell $11,000,000 worth of 
land, and the company to sell $20,000,000 
more to actual settlors, making over $61,- 
000,000 concentrated in this State by the

_______ __ operations of one company. The clilefeffect
isitod Fort Gaine» J of th& has been to swell the aggregate grain 

* receipts at Chicago during the ten years, to 
158,051,5,14 bushels, whjtb, at an average 
price of 6(1 cents per bushel, [the value for 
I860 «I Chicago.] would be woith $126,000,- 
000. thus exceeding by $31,000,000 the cost 
of the railroad t, through the agency of which'* 
the grain was made available. In 1861, the 
grain increased to 47,637,500 bushels, the, 
Southern routes being closed ; and in 1862,1 
tbe amount was 6J),159,390 bushels. These 
figures Imt indicate the yjxtent of jhat pros 
perity which has developed so rapidly during 
the last ten years in the northern section of 
the West .—'Western Railway Gazette, July 
16.

N > ope:atums before Atlanta of cotise- 
quence iij•.> reported today.

I.Muiivmhna vomiuaii-1 are con-

i:. M. STANTON, 
Sevirlary.of War..

its rapid rise is only another proof of thof !«,’VS-xTra ‘V m»'!k.,"ufl"SthaU bïu« T“E ATEAM MAKIXI: OK KXOL.XXD.

The Latest from Quebec-
Quebec, August 8.

Meetings of tho Calhinet are held daily,and 
I hear that much business is being disposed 
of. All the members of the Government are 
present in the city, except Mr. McGee, who 
lias gone jto New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
with the vxcursioubts, and Mr. Galt, whu^as 
gone.to New York on public business. It is 
rumored that despatches have been received 
from all three of the Maritime Provinces, ex
pressing tho gratification which it. will afford 
them to meet unofficially a deputation from 
the Canadian Government for the purpose of

upper ten thousand," who are now plotting 
intriguing against the reign of freedom upon 
the Amc-ican continant.”

THE LONDON REVIEW-
It is expected that a good y number of our 

national force will be in attendance at the 
review. " From 600 to 800 have already res

very enterprising men, h ire just erected 
a substantial steam grist mid flouring mill 
near tho station, in which they will very

lluotUej" him and rendered him iucapnL.e

be on the ground the 17th Regiment ; Major 
Penn’s Battery of Royal Artillery, one of the 
best batteries in the service : Captain Powell 
V<d the Military Train—-including Iront 1,000 
to 1,200 men ; and along with these the 
Canadian Rifles. It is needless to say that

for the proprietors. Mr. A. Dickson has ‘ robbers took away the full amount which h? 
recently erected a congou, brick *éraj£! ,£ M;, 

and post-office building, Mr. Cull h:u> nigl.t may préventMr Gi ":hr>it front iJ.intify- 
erected a neat frame building for his i']g the robtiers, hut it is thought that" siifli-

. -j civ»'t “clues’‘ may be in the possession of the men in .. i- . ........ . ' 1 , ;vaiutu.au ulllt 11. II 19 nccU-ll'S lO SaV lUAI i , - i • i ... m . i t-tt. hthese branches of the general service will add . book storc aud J«*-pnot«pg office, ni.en in p;,|icc

always the case, tho throng of visitors will 
hail them with rounds of welcome. In act
ing along with those brave and highly disci 

perhaps, no energy could bo brought to plined troops, our Voluntcern will profit by 
bear in their working. Where such a t>* «afora-ue». .*1 _ba_atimu!««l_.? _i«. 

state of affairs exists—where all the clc-

to the splendor of the scene, and that, as is I other branches of business have come in, 1 vret the offenders. ' We hope the auih >ri*ics Sv.rt..lV
; to warrant an arrest, and pei lmj.s-con- ! ]t a .

si MBtii or Exni.i'ii steamers EMPLOYED IS ! discussing the question of a fédération.of the 
trade. I British American Provinces. It is also ru-

_ j mured tlmt the whole question has engaged
The mercantile'team marine of England is emious iittention of the Canadian Cabinet 

i ivrcu>i:ig wah-gn-at"rapidity, and uuV con s":ce it assembled lust week with most satis- 
si.tts vf 2.277 yew with a!j loss tonnage of I f»vtoiy results, aud that Mr, Cartier, Mr. 
883,031 i-tms.nr (4f:vr ih-duetjaf en MAC nioin * Brown, Mr. John A Macdonald, ami Mr. 
a: d s.i.m) vf the register* d tonnage of 591, I Galt have beyn deputed to represent Canada 
•I'll toils. Tl.e ii-cvut i,ai-;imvotary return i üt 1,1C* oj.pioacliing-conference at Charlotte- 
whivh -îves these ti^uivs u!so fuinislies a j to”11- ... , 7
tiutnhvr cfiitcts r.ljivii uie comlenscd as fol- ‘ Great anxiety exists here as to the removal 
lows. ! of the Seat of Government to Ottawa—a pur-

A few years ago ion first Wan to be in 1 *««»» ,,ie Government employees having se-. 
tr-duevd as a mu;, rial for the <?uusuutliuii ot ! houses at Ottawa, m.d others refusing

•s, .i.n'i aiiva-jx the imu .steamers in the ,If do so umler the belief that no removal will 
ne are nuic numerous ’ ,ul‘« p'uce this year. 1 feel jcisuadul, how 

than tit'tfe vu*i«tiuvn-l .,f wood, there being ! vvei- that the removal will take place this full 
1.39.1 1. .lit of-rvvti.ir, th • M «i td 2.277 -teain" ,l 11 *4 practicable.

•ITS. A... ther-A mal.-iiul is euli;i-,g iuio use J 1 offer by the York aud Peel Counties 
in the building ul stvaipviS, i.aim.lv, steel, j Uoutu.il of $30,000 for the York Roads has 
Tiiv number cf rcs»<?:» f.tnued i.f sieel at ! been rclust d as greatly below the value of the 
p et-r.t amount tj-four or tiwihut it is thought 1 !'r«-i»erty. 1 he offer of the Govvinuient to 
probable that\hbi.umWi « f vessels cuiistim t-*, H >hv reads to the Counties on the valuation 
vd uf this material wi.l increase -a much disinterested arbitrators is still open, but if 
snmU- r quantity of steel ( nd-» d, not maie il »'"l neveph d, the muds will be sold by pub- 
than o»c-lia!f) "living requirt-d to give the ' *'v l**‘,d*r. '1^County Council of Wentworth 
same am -unt of stivugtli m resisting shocks 1 *!ot liqving-a icepted the offer of the Govern- 
and bi-ovs than ii‘re.n*i/v I «*f ir..n lu Une 1 to sc-1! the Hamilton and Port Dover 
vus- theft- is a c ml'tnuti.n ot steel plates ! lb>.id„lo the County, that road will be offered 
with inti h> ami. , • tor sale by public tender immediately.

Fai al AcciDtNi.—We learn that • 
loan, tejiosc name we hare not heard, in 
the employ of Mr. M Donogh, Colborne, 
was attacked last week by a luulley Bull 
and so badly injured that he died ou 
Tuesday, tbe 9th inst.

The Huron Hotel.—We should 
have noticed soonct tha^Mr. J. J. Wright 
has resumed the management of the Hu
ron IlotcL Mr. W.’s old friends and 
patrons may rest assured that the house 
will be kept iu the prescut occupant 
usual first-class style.

Hamilton Freight Tariff.—By 
the tariff distributed to most of our mer
chants we observe that the following are to 
bo the rates charged by theG. T. U. from 
Hamilton to Goderich : on I st class goods 
40cts per 100 lbs. ; 2nd do 30cta ; 3rd 
do 25cts ; smalls, 3 lets.

ou y It few y. aru since the fust 1 1 I"?1*»' *h»* » survey of the harbours of the
,».j- «U» : i.\ ti.J in Eu -luml. C'limty.uf; Biuce bas been ordered, with a view

kh.hr in..A* than cwTihiid |-"*»lm,« riTui'e for «liip|Ung on Lake 
til,. iiiv.i-ut.iLi* mi,in. of Union. Tlfi-ie lias long been much need of

<1 I t''tli. ,c c,v.  ! ll-is. iu,d no delay should be allowed iu tbe
lu.I* l-nl.: ,b d, the j |,r"-c uliun of Hie survey, 

incuber uf »cr»w =|. at llie hvii.iimv uf Tbe revenu» relurni fur the present year
t!.;, rent w.i; fu-T, I.,; : ! ,d and ninety •»«. i thus fnr highly suli.tucturj—LNIr. Ualt u 
Tbe'.i" ,,f t'l” -I'.TII '. rni:,v,,l in the 1 “'ilnnles bating been considerably esceeded.
trail. -I Ku.-Uitd > .1 ' ...... Ml tun, to 1-,. ! 1 be contract for oupplfieg the public build-
;t 1I ,nv-th“ l.i.-t’l.• of eoois-, tbe lull.', '"li" lit uiiuwa with gas is lu be uffurud to 
in „■ ,.l the U .m Kf nblic tender fut tbaritb. ,

! •Neirlv the nil the trade between j 1 h* l*"“ duhe Simpson, of Niagara, has
tirent Ik-u:,, and Ire a ml. and n very con- , appuiulcd Assistant Auditor of the I’ro- 

:s:d-r..l.:„ |.„:ti"tt „f tl.e trade unwind the vmee, and cl,urged with important duties cte- 
i const.* ot the tlt:ef king,louts, is now curried j »tcd by the Audit Bill of lust session. I bear 
I on lv in. tins uf •lilial,'; «. Tint a it siber 0f , that the whole system of auditing the public 

-lentil v. -s-ls ,-m I in tl.rse Im.nelies of i *««“"<« i/hein* rapidly placed on a greatly 
t-ude ttluvlu. tsk- ni’it •.eiletliit.g like I .-00. ! "“proved footing, and that much loose and 
II,., v » . ... .1 u -. h- iuelu led and.» this I,end »«*“-lhl eX|KNldimre will be prevented here-

ml HirvU'iy «uns ,; 
Î the st« am-rs

meats of national wealth and greatness arc 
suffered to lie fallow, progress is impossi
ble, and the people sink at. lost so low in 
the scale of humanity that patriotism is 
accounted no virtue, and private industry 
a useless waste of time and strength.-r- 
Tliat Mexico was in this sad plight pre
vious to the advent of .Maximilian cannot 
be denied by the most strenuous advocate 
of the obsolete Monroe Doctrine, and 
hence, we believe that if the new Emperor 
will endeavor to “ establish his throne in 
righteousness "—restore to the country 
the almost forgotten arts" of peace and 
civilization—establish law and order on a 
firm basis, and throw the Vast resources 
of the Empire open to tnc capital and 
enterprise of the world, he will not only 
secure the hearty co-operation of» the 
Mexican people,< but establish a Western 
Empire which shall play no unimportant 
part in the great Drama yet to be wrought 
out upon this continent. The American* 
feel this. Whilst they affect to deplore 
the erection of a “ despotism ” at their 
doors, they cannot but feel that the rich 
prize is slipping out of their grasp, and 
that, instead of absorbing the soil of 
Mexico into their overgrown Republic, as 
they fondly hoped to do, they will soon 
find it a firmly established and centralized 
Kingdom, ready to engage ii^a vigorous 
race for material prosperity and national 
greatness, and, perhaps, eventually, espe
cially if th3 South secures its independ
ence, to assist in the maintenance of a 
Balance of Power on the American con
tinent. If it is true, as some of the best 
American writers say,that Maximilian dare 
not show his face in Mexico but for “ this 
cruel war,” it would almost seem as if a 
special Providence had so ordered events 
that by one awfully sudden convulsion 
this vast continent should bo separated 
into four separate Nationalities insteadeof 
two, as formerly, (counting Mexico as a 
blgmlFyet to be filled,) and thinking men 
will admit that in so far as human wisdom 
can penetrate the veil of futurity, it is 
better for the future of the inhabitants 
of the continent and the world at 
laige that such a partition should 
take place. This division of the soil was 
foreseen years and years ago by earnest, 
candid, far-seeing men, and, if the signs 
of the times are to be trusted at all, the 
consummation looms up before us in al] 
its sublime grandeur.

and altogether the main street has changed j w Ud'-‘ t^v‘r ut,mt-sl élid: J4VU,a lu- bii-ig the 
p . . . pvrpMi-ators of \hVae atrocious outm-ea toIts appearance so fast tbit a person wh»|jwlilv. I, i, l„,t, }ilu0 ,h»t unarmed ,c-.cc IbiTètl""i 

had seen it a year or two ago would hardly j able citizens shou'd be u!lowed t i icturn . Acvui fni'm the t«' • u? »»
• know the puce. It will, doubtless, pro- fr.um ““''J “'uv-rtioos «.ruolccj 

cr.‘usetl difttreiicc irvtheir more private train- . ,, _ 1 and vv.
ing. 1 hi a co-ope at ion mav be expect^l to | frcss 08 raPldlJ fur sou,e to come as , -
have invaluable reaultn, and every memln'r | it has done during the past. The popular j

litho'nt their lives being put in peril,.”

Ihotel seems to be that kept by Mr. Strong, ] 

mid, from tho little we have seen of that
. General gentleman, we think him well worthy of

Napier, we suppose, wi!l take comn-anti of ; i • OI,„„ fri i v • tth. .Wl„h!»d troops*; uu,I th. review will bit j b“ “ee''W- Tl‘° hmU* «W01116 h“
continued for two hours, at least. Should j recently fallen into new hands and bids

of the native forev. within a reasonable dis 
tance, ougt.t.for I is own sake,to seize the op
portunity of acquiring insight and skill to be 
obtained in no other circumstances. G<

the day prove favorable, and, in a season of , fair to become more respectable in every
this kind, there is evëiy probability that it ! ,, , v ...
will, the combination of force*. nT shortly ! wa)r lhan lt was boforc" « were sorry
detailed above.will make the incident a mém
orable one in the history of our city. Every 
eye, w.o pi edict, will be dt-lighted, and every 
e»r gratifi*.d. The committee having control

to learn that there was no school house or 
-very public scho d in tho village. This h a- 

great pity, and the people should sec to it !

TBE AMERICAN WAR.
It Ill'll: AT OK THE ll.VIDHIiS !

It HIXFOitC/: A/tÂ T OF HOOD.

Atlanta etiil Holds Out ! !

run ATTACK. OX MUIHI.K — I o::[- 
tl.XINHS .SLIillMXUll :s io ihk 

1 limiliAI.:,
tli* tii

‘fien.Averill ntt.it 
f M'. i’.uiïin.d, J

u jhe conibinvi? f 
Gfimu:.; a:.-l >|

if stn.iinfKs- employed 
lit-lgium and Hoi 

• vi:i:-!"V .1 in the tiadc 
lit- iV-i itisu!», and

A writer in (he Free Pres* of the 9th 
takes a much more gloomy view of mat
ters. He asserts that the flourish of 
trumpets made at tho outset is quieting 
down, that the subscription list is being 
filled up very languidly, that the commit
tee can hardly muster a q ioru.m at its 
meetings, and closes by hinting very

of no mean importance.

To the Editor of the *• Signal. I parnt.vuly 
! A

hat
bur

ommence- 
: y.-ar, uii'l may he safely. ...... rr- s- . i |},e

.................................. d
.null, 7 killed nn.l 21 w-'.imd-ï. into f mr c! wn, uw .itliu.' to tln-ir lonnago.

t lulling, six tip*•! and 32 company «.lhvfrs.— *«-»•« * ! «-»'• ! : y. .i-. and may he safe!;
| Met’a s!and, with Ids demoralized command, taken :.t tip wan Is ul five hundred at th1 
j h.;» tied :•> the mountains. Our lo«s is coin- time. .These vessels mav he dividet

Wo., it" . «• , . i ■ , Among mu- killed aie Mai lungrcss and 1st I he first <.f tk-sp c.is.os toiih.st.-i of vessila
1 , . . , . , , i fuient. V lavke ot the u.d \ irgmia cavalry.— ot limn ti»e;nii!iu.i a t-> <* ■« tz..;i<d.iiia, u us.

per that the office of Brincipal of Queen s | rh,y weiC sti uvk down while gallantly lead- Th-se a.n -tii.i.-J at the begin.,mg of the 
illege, reudereiK vacant by the decease of | ing a charge." Captain Kerr was ».*verely present yen t-» two huiid'ed and sixty eight.

while penetrating the cm

ed by those charged with getting up the ^ev- ^r* Mackerras of Bowman 

Review, tho sooner the Volunteer com
panies are notified not to attend the better 
for all concerned. Having gone so far,, 
and after having superseded Brantford,

no exertion is spared to render the pro
posed Review a complete success. If one 
committee refuses to discharge its duties, 
another should be formed at once. The 
city wili receive ten times tho amount it 
expends on the affair, from the crowd of 
visitors that may be expected.

d mc:iv!f a-large p-mi m t-f ttvumvra 
pl-jv- I "i'i flit traie wi ll the Mediterranean,

College,
the Rev. Dr. Le itch, has been filled up by the j vy
appointment of the Rev. Win. Snodgrass of, . . . * • . , ,, . i »:».i » i . •- " . v. . ” *sr le Ch,™ i mi . . i .i . i i 1 lie sa me correspondent savs, it is troue- l*‘“ A-lnut ir. thy■-»*■•»* k ■ •«, Hie Bailie, and

plainly that iT more energy is not display- i ”*• 1 aal 8 Church, Montreal; and that the rû|!y be.ievej among the army of the V„to- the Maiise I'-dti.s «.f Gorinauy.
............................................ Rev. Mr. Mackerras of Bowmanvillc has liecn :nac -tint Lee Ims sent I. mgstreel's corps to Tke tes.--Is whwh may lm cmidl red

appointed Interim Professor of Classical ; II ‘"d's'ussistance. 1 oevan steam- - inth-st; :-t svi.sv t f thv term;
Literature-«the late occupant, Mr. Weir, i Ihivatc despafehes announce the résigna- à-V vi-sst-ls of l.vtxwtvii ! 'Vif? and ll-OO tons, 
baviug’for various reasons, been suspended | ul ^';Wrtrd» Blair and Welles.. ; 1 ho s:. u. tins i js t.m J)U0 to-MW
f - , ,. ~. ... . ‘ . ! New York, Am*. 10. — The Atlanta cor- l.u:tb-ii, aïnou;;t--I to 1.» . lu tins
f.om his duties. 1 he 1 rustees. have ach-d : r,.s;)0,„]cl„ ol li,.. N'. Y. Tunes, under .lam numb -r wc.v a twv l ib- sk im-is employed

- wisely in having thus promptly lilied up these ; „f Aug. 1st, siys the situation at that city is in llie trad-uit’.i.Am i va. \\ he i that trade
London is bound in all honor to sec that appointments with j men known to the as follows t—The Mih corps whit h is wi ll up vi'iiimencr l, ■> "f 12!>0 tons were con-

Church and the community at la-ge, instead : 111 the. advance, is located on lu-th sides'tlf sid-.-r.- ,>ul!i« i- t y hugf. and -llijit was th-
of having wait, d, as they had previous^ done. ! ,’der»! ,he 1,V.e running towards Chattanooga. «»vof the jt "'"C

.. ., , - 3 , i 1 lie throe mile post being m ns midst, t is' contract. I-s-t tne stfaui rs iiupivttu m tin
until the/ eould octcct tudivitluat. from a du- tl.ei^fV.1» three utiles to ,hu centra It tl.e tri.l • »ith A... rlcu laf m mug
tance—men of sôme note perhaps—bet yet] citv. " 1 nitnde cv.m v th.ee or tour years, .and then-
perfect strangers to the country ; and thus, j The city is said to be 3 miles through in u e ul ui,w|ar^ lVu>
from pure ignorance, frequently involving an.v direction. This would bring our encamp- cmpl-yed in keeping; up t.'^conimummiioii
them,elves in difficulties which might easily I =/nUcs of the outslurts ol the for the ma.* »»• ot

A 1 -àt C J . v ' i Clly- *Our line of battle, I*r at least our skir- two?c;i Etr.-pi ail i A nil. n a. 111 u.‘,,er
base been avoided *Mr. Snodgrass has been mish IioPf ;8 a fu„ mile j,, advance of our vcx. ls of f.. m 2U(.n.to 3000 tons is stated 
for several yeura Minister of St Paul's Cliurvh, trains, thus we at least 1 mile from the city ■ in. the return t • ht» 43 ; ami tnc numb,-r a',ox v 
Montreal, undone of the most prominent | eminences hereabouts from which the city | 8d00toii? i> st-ted to b- B.ut this class uf 
ministers of the church. Though by no ! rr*u.v ,,c ‘‘'•‘‘‘H plainly with the naked eye.— 've-s»!* is n.n. avn< raj-id.v.and thesu figuies 
means layiaj- claim to the by It «.«elide uc-: ,'Î'HS •.*'"* fnM“ “ J1'*1* Hglt ol «o-sH.-mbï « J, r^‘ “,u""ber ol

.a L o i. . - thoJOtli corps headtiuarters mav distinctly stcaqjeis this c.»« now on tee ocean,
quirements of hi. predecessor, he is yet a view operations of groups ot menand women Th<? Great >< sin far ahead of all
man far above mediocrity—a sound thcolo-1 on the roofs and elevations beyond the citv. other vcsm-'f. .her luii.iagc b,mg no ,css than

1 see the Ottawa contractors and architects 
have been abuttf, tow# for somc days, from 
w hich I conclude that their old disput,-d claims 
are being dicussed with a view to a final 
settlement.

1 lie Lower Canadian Reformatory Prison 
was turned yesterday, hut fortunately all the 
inmates were saved.

1 lie death of old Mr. Baby here excites 
much feeling" He wus a most energetic en- 
tcrpiizoig man. who had seen very many 
vicissitudes in bis career, and his liberality 
and warm heat tedness endeared him to many 
per.Mins. His death, which was from disease 
ul the heart, was very=sudden.

STRVck by 'Lightning.—During the 
thunder-storm this morning the electric 
fluid struck the ^welling-hou^ of Mr. 
Wui. Storey, knocking quite a number of 
bhingles from the roof, splitting up several 
rafters, when, descending along tho gable, 
it punched a hole through tho solid stone 
wall, and finally entered the grouud.~ 
Although the boys were sleeping uncotn 
fortable near tho-sput struck, no harm was 
done them.

The London Review.—As the Vol
unteers of Goderich and a large number of 
“ common folk ” will probably wish to 
attend the approaching Review, would it 
not be well for some one to apply to tbe 
Railway authorities for an 'excursion train 
without delay. We see that the Stratford 
people are a little exercised about an al
leged want of extra carriages on the G. T. 
No time is to be lost.

Lonv John in TRtirBLK.--A fellow 
who rejoices in the cognomen of Long 
John McDonald, and who is suspected to 
ba a notorious finder of articles that are 
not lost, was brought up at. the police court 
on Tuesday, on a charge of having stolen 
some chickens and a turkey from Mr.Win. 
Elliott, and the matter being pretty plain 
John was remanded lor trial at the Ses
sions. He will have a good opportunity, 
in the meantime, of studying the stale of 
Turkey, for which purpose we would re
commend to bis notice a late article in tho 
North British Review.

Flogging Garrotters
John Croudace and Thomas Allison, who'* 

were cmvitted at the assises last week of 
garrotte robberies at Sunderland arid sen
tenced, thé former to five years' Rod thé lattef 
to ten veers' penal servitude, with IWent# 
lashes each, underwent the punishment or 
tiogftjng at thé county prison on Saturday.— 
The instrument of punishment was manatee* 
turnd by a sailor, who is undergone ittipm: 
«niaient in tbe gaol .expressly for tbe purpose. 
1 he cat Is ingeniously compoéed .of nine 
thongs of stout leather, in each of which are 
nine knots, and these being connected to i 
flexible handle, the power, wielded by strong 
hands, is terrific. Al every stroke the kaoti 
f,ut deeply,making flesh and blood fly in ever/ 
direction. The prisoners were firitily tied urf 
in a reclining position, the lower part of theif 
shoulders exposed, the higher and lower part 
of their backs being protected by padding: 
The warders Hodgson and Allison executed 
their task with the skill of root* practised 
bands. The officials of the gaol wait prea» 
.mf, but the prisoners were kept in their cells.' 
Hodgson and Allison alternately inflicted ted 
lashes each on.each of the prisoner!. The 
first lash was received with comparatiyi 
equanimity by each prisoner f bût bfl thé 
second, the yell of deep • and èxcrociating 
«gony which burst forth is represented as in
describable. Their cries ctiutmued daring 
tbe whole of the punishment, and these, to: 
gether with the sight of the flying fleéh i
blood, the mangled backs of the stdRirére,i__
the clotted skeins of the cat, made up a spec
tacle of horror overpowering to those whd 
witnessed it. When the punishment bad been, 
inflicted the prisoners were taken down aud 
removed to the prison infirmary in a state of 
complete prostration—indeed it is averred 
that neither of them could have received 
another lash without the greatest danger.—* 
Although the prisoners did not witness thd. 
punishment, they could hear the shrieks bf 
the unhappy sufferers in their oaUs, and it id 
to be hoped the contemplation M tbe puatsh-' 
muni may have a salutary effect on theif 
minds.—Durham Chronicle,,

Accident.—A young man and ft young* 
woman, who were keeping company, were 
silting at aifepen window talking, when all at 
once they fell out, and it was some time' 
before they could be brought to—gethef 
again.

A man by the name of Henderson haf 
been arrested in Louisville, shewed with bent* 
a suspicious character. He had one tboesaud 
dollars in gold on bis person, which, la these 
times, is certainly sufficient (o extite sus-" 
picions.

A Wonderful Fellow !
We menu a -correspondent of tbe New 

York Herald, who writes from Toronto a lo 
- • of the merest trash. Here is his latest, which is* 

» no doubt as good as most of what appears in 
the Herald

“The Conservatives, or, as you very cor 
*•*17 term them, the Royalists, of Canada, 
were very much annoyed when Gen. Grant 
V* *~‘ed by the representatives of tbe peo- 

of the United States to the chief command. 
uS ye,now lreebling onnietj lest Mr 
woeolo, laying .side lor ooce his ignorance 
JJkhts obminam, should call that other great 
•Jjdisr of the Republic, Gen McClellan, to 

®rSot> MeClellan, and Sherman 1— 
ef g*o»os, heroism, and 

Pe^etsae*, who shall say that 1865 would no*

The Drought, in this neighborhood, 
has become alarming. ' Week after week 
have we been looking and sighing for rain, 
but still the lurid sun, day after day, 
frowns down angrily on us through vast 
clouds of smoke, while the parched ground 
is speedily assuming the appearance of a 
desert. In the immediate neighborhood 
of Goderich, one could barely fiud pqstur- 
age enough to feed a good sized grasshop
per, and, as a consequence, the poor cows 
go about like wandering spirits, in a more 
than half-starved condition. We have 
actually seen some of them, donkey-like, 
feeding upon large thistles. And our 
dear gardens—dear in more ways than 
one—are in a sad plight. The plants are 
doing their best to flourish, but, alas I 
their roots extend themselves hopefully 
only to seize, literally, upon the “ dust 
and ashes ” of despair. Potatoes and 
green crops generally will be s failure if 
some wonderful change does not take place 
soon. The heat is oppressive, the . ther
mometer seldom marking a lower tempera
ture than 90. in the shade, and instead of 
the delightfully pure breezes we have been 
accustomed to receive from the bosom of 
Lake Huron, every puff of wind from the 
westward brings only dense masses of 
smoke, indicating pretty clearly that our 
Yankee friends are not a whit better off 
then ourselves. The woods are burniqg 
all around Us, and it is to be feared that 
the first high wind will cause much dam
age to property. Apropos of fires, would

giau — an acceptable preacher — a ready 
speaker—-an excellent man of business, and 
always ready to take an active part in the 
social improvements of tho day His influ
ence over the young men under his charge 
will no doubt be highly salutary; and we trust 
that under his moderate and judicious man 
agement, Queen’s College will no longer#be 
a scene of ui.scemly discord an'd contention.

Mr. Mackerras, though still a young man, 
has long been regarded as one of the most 
rising men in the Church. Educated at the 
Cornwall Grammar School,somewhat famous 
for -more than halt a century for having sent 
forth some of the most distinguished m«»n in 
the Province, he entered College with a 
high reputation for accurate scholarship—-a 
reputation which he abundantly sustained — 
his name having appeared no less ihan twen
ty-fills times in the prize list during his 
College course. Mr. Mackernts has been for

, o» ...U .ou,» n..u rn-.B,iuna beyond the city.
We are somewhat, puzzled at the stubborn iSUl '* t ‘ii1

Exportation of Anthracite.
The follwingisthe proclamation, contained 

in an extra Gazette, forbidding the exporta
tion ul anthracite : —-

J. A. Macdonald Attorney General,— 
W fit-runs it is ir. Rnd by an act of Parlia
ment of our said Province of Canada, made 
and ijHsscd in the 27th year of our reign, in- 
litulcff ; “An Act to amend the Act respecting 
duties of customs and the collet lion thereof,” 
aimmint other things in effect enacted, that 
our Governor ill Council may by Proclama- 
lioii or order in Council, at any time and from 
: ime to time, prohibit the exportation of the 
pillowing goods:—Arms, ammunition and 
gunpowder, military and naval stores and any 
articles which our governor in Council shall 
•Itid/e callable of Wing converted into or 
made use in increasing th» quantity of military 
”r mival stores ; and whereas our Governor" 
in Council has Judged that anthracite coal 
may he converted, into or made useful in in» 
creasing quantity of military or naval stores 
ami bus deemed it expedient that the export 
Hereof from our Canada are prohibited : now

refore know ye that we do by and with 
the advice of our Executive Council ar.d by 
• lus bur Koval proclamation prohibit the ex-But rire lias been too unfurtuu ... -------------- r,w..wt „,c rir.

Hood has ate as ,v"«hm-rtial rr/u!i.tmn to gi'.o rise ; portât ton from our Province of Canada of 
our encroach- to anv i.iitatioi-s. lie largest c.asi of anthracite coal, m any manner or way

ments commenced __ 1 1___ • - *..... .i .t i.-«v*» l-iiiierto been cinplovcd I whatsoever; of all wliieh nurliivin*
disastrous defeats,
Confederate newspapers ne mis susiainea a .......... ■ , •
loss of 26,(100 men, yet bo keeps up a bold marnfc of Knglau l one or two vessels have 
front and stands his ground to the great dis- been coiihtiucud of the mag .itude of 0 ü 
satisfaction of our skirmish line which made tons. _
three unsuccessful attemi.ts to advance jes- . An Kuglish ro;>cr adds that- it is im,

• *1 ’Me to consider the' above facts witlmi j

front presented Iw the enemy.
been dreadfully Worried since our enercnch- to any m.i.auu .a. • , , r. Vr*1 - T’J vr wtt7

need, and has experienced three .steam-rstl.it have li.Hu-rt,) lien einpluyed «dial soever, of all which our loving subjects 
L'ats, i« ,bi,h. according lo ,W " »hl. 1--H» a»J»'.aatugesra.ra.y r.«... jh. «Tu. .«k. not*. ,„d gorara Iheauakea 
ucwupap'eni he has sustained a mu,-„itu.lv of 4001 to,.*. I» «cotdmgl,.

cations by assault. There are .two wavs to tion of steam na»u-»«—.-i ................ - - i comiilicatiuns ai-inin» ,.r7u« t-» • V.«®ra, hi.W«e„t. If our right .wing. bc.n,by tùu ^
round on the Macon road be must it is be poses of ship, binding, qr.q ... , ,
lievod, cornu out of hi. work, and fight us in the screw m the plu« ot Hie puHUIc- It ' 
an open field, or make bit escape to tint north have riven » trrsh impulse null Ï" ““T '“"“l 
und enst ns best lie can. If, however: in that security to .hcn.val grunlnuss of to- cru ntry.
rase the enemy persists in refusing to fight or I,on sv-nnt-rs are in lettre «;> ro.e tlte otefii, , ............. -™ ........-,
c vacate, then Gen Sherman mast provide his io p!«rc of those resse s, Wit ol heart, of oak . ^'erring V, this subject, t waarka t—French- 
at my-with 20 days rations and gn clean round in whic h Nelson end H nk- gnlned thetr • he«m coovlnced float the begitming

_______________ as he did at ftuiiard Roost antf Altoona. I victories ; and the country winch cart.M the that0"‘1Jr «h" «»•"><»» interested of nil the
some years the Pastor of a small but attached Wa« Depautiiest, Washington. August ; building of iron vMsels to tho rreulcst pc,fee , "hlt r»”«<i between Ocr-

................... 1(1. 1864-10:110 p.m.-To M.jonGeairal I lion will be the eAntry tlwt will ru e the ' m ay and Denmark, and they now rem.m
Dix The following report of thi success of sess. lt is even doubtful, | Sh èiwSÜght to'°f lhe L,lln-

S* -t.hlebile, extracted from ihe. artillery hns.heen so tuucn wl et, d *■»«*»«. aCTect hmo = th.„
flock at Uowmanville, where he has been 
held in high esteem as well as iu the surround
ing vicinity. He has been an active member 
ot Presbytery. He is Secretory to the Ex
amining Committee ol Synod where he bus 
commanded resptet, no teas'by his judgments 
^han by his schularship ; and we have reason 
to believe that he will fill tfie responsible 
situation to which he has been appointed 
with ability and success. These appoint 
ments are of interest to a few among our
selves, for we notice by the calendar that 
there are four graduates of Queen’» in this 
remote locality, and they are of still more 
interest to tho country at large, for it is to 
the influence of such men that we look for the 
training of the infùds and the moulding of 
the characters of our future ministers, physi
cians and lawyers.—Comm.

success attempt to carry the enemy-, fortifi- '|
terdny. We cannot with the least chance of J sitii'

our operations m nouue, exuactea from the. arunerj nm -......
Richmond Enquirer of this mornin/, has ! swiftness wi I not become _
just been received by this department from ol navel power as strrngtll. si^wh thr 
Major-General Butler | nation will not possess the command of the

Mobile, August 8. Friday night. —Lient. 1 ses, which has the greatest of ’
Col. Williams, commanding Fort Powell, iron steamerscsptb.eofcarry - ^
evacuated and blew up the fort. Yesterday | hesvy gun. apiece. Sb ...Id it come to this,__ ___ _______ __ 'Ull.T aplcVr. us. * -- ..
and to-day the enemy are shelling Fort j the iron steamers of tlie k^t'*in^nW"i'‘ei 
Gaines. The people of Mobile are all ready k marine may hare as much ,;ie
tor the fray. Great confidence prevails. The [ serving tho naval row,,r. <ffn.,/‘n,.estor« ehh 
people are satisfied with the conduct of Lieuts. wooden merchant vessels of 
Buchanén, Maury and Barnett of the navy. | in creating it ”

Second Despatch.- It is painfully bumili- ' —Durinx the
•ting to announce the shameful surrender of I R-UinBADS or ^ kb. g œany-that miracle wkU">""eV vs

« ^,chLh4.kMThT.«^

An Imbecile.—A day or two ago* a 
suspicious-looking character was found 
lying on some hay in .a field in Colborne, 
and, the farmers having been warned to 
have a look out for a man connected in 
some way with the Walsingham murder, 
who was supposed to be lurking in the 
neighborhood, jumped to the conclusion 
that this was tho party. Chief-constable 
Trainer was sent for in hot haste, but on 
his arrival he soon found that the man, to 
all appearances, was deranged, and unable 
to give the slightest account of himself 
further than that he had slept somewhere 
about Holmes’ Hill the night before. He 
will be taken care of.

Crops in McKîllop, Morris, Gret, 
&c.—A recent visit to the hack townships 
has made us acquainted with the impor
tant and pleasing fact that the crops in 
that district promise well—much better 
than could have been hoped for. The 
spring wheat, in most cases, covers the 
ground well, and the crop will, it is 
thought, be more than average one, while 
the sample ia expected to* be very fine. 
Oats, peas, potatoes, Ac., look well, and, 
altogether, the prospect is very encourag
ing for the farmers. Jn Tuckersmith, 
Stanley, &c., also, splendid fields of wheat 
are being cut. While Goderich and Col- 

i borne have been undergoing a process of 
gradual baking, other portions of the 
County have been blessed with refreshing 
showers. H e have no hesitation in offer
ing the opinion that the crop of Huron 
and Bruce this year will be far in advance 
of that of 1863. Should this- be the case 
and prices keep up, we may reasonably 
hope for a return of “ good times."

, I) U N G A N N O X.

EXAMINATION AND PIC-NIC.

The quarterly examination of the Dun
gannon Common School, under the 
efficient management of Mr. J. Glass, 
took place on Friday last, in presence of a 
good assemblage of gratified spectators, 
composed of School Trustees, the parents 
and triends of the pupils,and a few visitors, 
unconnected with the section. The differ
ent exercises were gone through with in a 
highly creditable mariner; and the pupils, 
by their prompt replies, gave ample evi- 
dcnce that the teacher had been unsparing 
in his care and attention during the pre
vious quarter. Mr. Glass is a stranger

___ ____ in this vicinity, but the excellent manner
the most singular meedsTthe”umoa * in which the examination was conducted,

ifi

“ Humiliation Dat.” •

France and the Danish Question-
("fording to the Paris correspondent of 
Morning Herald, public feeling in

n,.,.,uv..v.. v. x. , imo writer s-tys the Emperor
puddle-wheel, | -V,P’deon is strongly in favor of à peaceful 

- policy. Imt, notwithstanding, the people are 
nervous, and dread some unknown evil.

The Paris correspondent of the Times.
Ii-rrin * it. lino u.iLI___ • .. . 1

- ------ - --vo aasviu limn
attjr nthor p over. Sons of ths consequouct. 
and tbn manlier in which thejr affect iter, are 
v.s ble at this moment. The check the Con- 
let ence has met with shows, abaci all. the 
uncertaq", of the alliance of France. tfroA 
all sides ecmpl,meats are indeed addressed to 
her. hut Shu acts with nobou'j, and nobody 
at present senm* in. . . uu/

-The ^Humiliait' 
tion Day,” says the Detroit Fret Prêts, 
not generally observed in the city oa Thurs
day. A majority of the stores and places of 
business were closed, but a large number paid 
but little heed to the proclamation. Serviced 
were held in several churches, in some of 
which, however, instead of complying with 
the request to humiliate and prey, abolition 
speeches were made, and bitter denunciations 
poured forth against political opponents, in
stead of supplications to the throne of grace 
for tbe restoration of a humiliated natkm.

Federal CvaaexcT.—Sala, ia one of hit 
recent letters to the London Tttsetapk, 
thinks that the Federal currency tt depreciat
ing so fast that greenbacks will go out of um 
iresently altogether, and “ tuck.and dicker * 
>e established in New York. He thinks then 

that “a box of cigare will cost a barrel of 
flçur and a ham, and a dinner at the Maieod 
Doree cannot be had for leas then ft grftxHf 
piano forte and a gold watch.”

One morning, not long since, Captaid
,11----- was going down town, and met three
ittle^oys of from seven to nine yearn of ege. 
As the; came up, one raiseed bis cap, bowed 
very politely and said—-“Good morning, cap
tain! ” “what did you bow to that roan for, 
Hal— what’s up ?” said oue of the other boya, 
as soon as they were by. “Why,"«aid Ike 
young swell, looking very important, ‘‘don’# 
you know lie’s got two of the prettiest girls id 
town ? and of course a fellow wants to hee/t 
in with the old man, you know 1 ”

Crinoline asd PAiKr.-Thecaee of Levy fè: 
Bartlett, heard resently of the Sheriffs Court," 
London waa an action to recover £2, value 
of a dress, alleged to have been damaged by 
some paint in defendant shop. It appeared 
that the plaintiff went to the shop of the de
fendant a cheesemonger, and on entering her 
dress swept against the -nawly-painled door
post A shopman called, “Mind the paint. *. , 
Thereupon she caused herself to be painted 
upon the other side. There was no written 
notice up that the paint was wet His hononr 
censured the defendant, who was bound to' 
keep his shop so that no harm could come to' 
liia customers entering for a lawful purpose. 
Ihe plea that the plaintiff's crinoline wax 
exceedingly large was a bad one. She might 
reply she was entitled to follow the prevailing 
fashion. If a tradesman wishes to protect 
himself particularly he ought to put op a 
notice, “ No ladies with large crinolines. 
served in this shop. ” Verdict for plaintif# 
with cost.

‘Clear the track, nigger V said a rude white 
boy to d small American citizen of African1 
descent. 'Now yotf jes’ lriff me ’lone/ said1 
Sambo. ‘I guess you'll wish you was a nig
ger afore dis war’s over.* *

A Canadian*farmer recently wanted Via 
wife’s funeral postponed on account* of the" 
non-arrival of a professional gentleman win» 
whs to extract several teeth from her, eot>- 
tain-ng twelve dollar’s worth of gold-fiUhtgv

A More Difficult Task.—Mr. MUnee 
may carry hie bills tor enabling a 
marry hie wite’s sister. But when 
see a bill pained for enabling • «ai 
in the same house with his wife*'

The love of fighting 
Irish, springe from 
often rather a

him, '«afiWtXT"*"
replr-' ;

■M


